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HEALTH HAZARDS FROM EXPOSURE TO MICROWAVES 
Jl4;,f on 011 E1!4l"4lion Croup conmlld ~ 1/u Rlgional Ojfo, for £urop, of llil World Hllllth Organizatio11, • Copenhagm, 22-23 OelOber 1973 

I, latrochacdOll 
WfflUN the framework of its long-tern'l programme in 
environmental pollution control, the WHO Regional Ollice for Europe convened an Evaluation Group in 
Copenhagen on 22 and 23 October l 973 to discuss the 
IOCtOr of nGD-ionwng radiation (NIR). 

An earlier Working Group held in The Hague in 
November 1971 had recommended, inttr alia, that the 
protection of man against health hazards arising from 
microwave radiation should be considered a priority 
activity in the field of NIR protection. The biologic 
effecls and health hazards of microwave radiation 
were discussed in detail at an International Sym
posium on this subject, organized jointly by the 
PoliJb Government, the United States Government 
and WHO and held in Jadwisin, near Warsaw, 
Poland, from 15 to 18 October 1973. Over 50 
scientists from 12 countries and reprcsentativcs from 
5 international organizations attended · the Sym
pcllium, Thirty-nine papers were presented which 
covered the biologic effects and health applications of 
microwave exposure. Of these papers, nine were 
related to the physiopathology of the central nervoWJ 
and neuroendocrine systems and seven each to 
epidemiologic surveys and energy absorption/ 
measurement techniques. Other subjects referred to 
included cellular and molecular biophysics (5), ocular 
effects (4), thermal regulation (3), mammalian 
development (1), combined effects (l) and a.pplica
dom (2). The Proceedings of this Symposium will be 
published in 1974 by the co-sponsors. 

The objective of the Evaluation Group, which 
immediately followed the International Symposium, 
was to discuss and analyse the papers presented at the 
Symposium, the deliberations that followed and the 
condusiona that were drawn, in order to advise the 
WHO Regional Office for Europe on measures which 
the Office could undertake for determining and 
reducing the risks to public health from microwave 
radiation. t A summary of the rccommendt'd 

• Submitted for publication in Health Physic$ by 
Dr. Michad J. Suess, WHO Regional Office for 
Europe. The report has been issued as document 
EURO 3170 by and single copies arc available from 
WHO Regional Office for Europe, H Scherfigsvej, 
2100 Copenhagen, Denmark. t The Evaluation Group restricted its discussion to 
microwaves (300 GHz-300 MHz) and radiofre
quency radiation. 

activities and a. list of participants are given in 
Annexes I ru1d U respectively. 

The Evaluation Group also discussed other aspect, 
of exposure to microwaves, such as electromagnetic 
comp:ttibility (EMC), as exemplified by interference 
betwceu microwave energy and electronic life support 
and prosthetic devices (i.e. implanted cardiac pace
makers), and the differentiation between personnel 
exposure and product performance standards. In 
formulating its recommendation.,, the Group recog
nized that the Regional Office may be bound by 
certain con.~tralnts and that not all the suggestions 
put forward can be implemented by the Office. The 
Group felt, however, that the present situation is such 
that continuous study and surveillance of the liter
ature, frequent discussions and constant vigilance are 
necessary in view of the continuing development and 
proliferation of microwave and radiofrcqucncy gener
ators on an intemational level. This is especially 
important from the public health point of view, since 
the mechanisms of biologic effects and public health 
aspects of microwave and radiofrequency exposure 
are not completely understood. Finally, the Group 
wished to draw attention to the fact that the measure
ment of microwave fields is complicated and from the 
public health point of view is still in a developmental 
stage. 

2.Exchangeoflnformadon 
Already before the International Symposium took 

place it was known that several groups in various 
parts of the world were working on both the physical 
and the biologic aspects of the effects of microwave 
radiation from the public health point of view. It 
was evident, however, that there had not been 
sullkient communication between these groups and a 
foll understanding of the results and their implica
tions was not always possible. The Symposium was 
thus an important step forward in increasing inter
national contacts in thi, field. 

The Evaluation Group recommend«! that WHO 
should be active in promoting such contacts and 
communication. This could, in pal't, be achieved by 
means of the measures suggested in the following 
sections. Furthermore, the establishment of such 
contacts should have very high priority in the work 
of\\'HO. 

The Group considered it advisable that WHO 
should take thre initiative by convening another 
interdi.~ciplinary .rmposium anoon as was reasonably 
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70 HEALTH HAZARDS FROM EXPOSURE TO MICROWAVES 
posalble (at least within the next 2 yr) in order to present the general problena in this field and to introduce new data and concepts arrived at by labontorles involved in these studies. 

3, Staadanllaati- of Nomenclature 
In di.tcussions concerning the biologic effects and health implications of exposure to microwave and radiofrequency energies, numerous uncertainties become evident, largely resulting from linguistic difficulties encountered not only in translating specific words but aho in conveying shades of meaning. This concerns not only the description of effect, and organism response but also the medical terminology, techniques and criteria used in iwes:dng the physiopathologic reaction of the body. It is important, therefore, that the terminology and definitions used by different countries should be understood and agreed upon. The Evaluation Group felt that the WHO Regional Office for Europe was in a unique position to serve as the centre for establishing such uniformity. 

4. Sarvey or Biolopc meets 
A recurrent theme in the literature on biologic effects, as well as in the presentations and discussions at the International Symposium, is the fundamental question whether injury from microwave and radio• frequency exposures is a threshold response, as opposed to a possible non-threshold manifestation of transient biologic danger. Linked with the threshold phenomenon arc such considerations as multiple injury, recovery, cumulative long-term and possible delayed effects. If injury from microwave and radiofrequcncy exposure is a threshold phenomenon, then the problem of setting realistic protection standards that arc globally compatible and acceptable is greatly simplified. 

It was the opinion of the Evaluation Group that the available literature should be carefully surveyed and analysed for data concerning threshold phenomena; this survey should incorporate conceptual considerations relevant to the elucidation of such reactions in relation to injury. Ifit should prove that the available data docs not permit a definitive evaluation of the phenomena, a working group could make recommendations for appropriate biologic investigations to ascertain the absence or presence of threshold responses. 

5. Interaction Between Ph}'11ical, 
Eaglaeeriag and Biologic Scieatiets 

The International Symposium provided an exc:cllent milieu for formal and informal dialogue 

anwng physical, engmeering and blolop: tcientfsca. The importance of auch interaction cannot be overemphasized. Appropriate and meanlnsfuJ tCllt procedures which include field measun:menu and animal exposure as well u analysis of aperimental results require dose c:ollaboration between physical and biologic lcientis11 within the same invstiptioft team. 
It is recommended, therefore, that the Regional Office continue to foster excbanga and interaction between physical and biologic ICientista from different laboratories and institutions. This could be implemented through a fellOWJhips programme. 

6. Pl'Omodaa of die~ ... 
StaDClanlbadcm of Daaimetr7 __. 

Meuurbta..........._ 
At the International Sympoeium -~bout one-fifth of the papers were devoted to the problems of energy absorption, distribution and measurement. The authors of these papers were generally in complete agreement that the problems of measurement, both of the incident field and of the energy ablorption, were multiple and that the requirements for lipificant biologic measurement could only be f'u1fiUed to a small extent. This is in contrut to measurements in physical experiments, where precise and reproducible conditions can be selected. 

The Evaluation Group discussed the problems involved in this area and suggested that WHO should attempt to promote a number of meaaura aimed at normalizing the measurement methods uaed by groups working in this field. In addition, WHO· could develop standards for the measurement of microwave and radiofrequency fields and of the energy absorption, this being of significance for biology and public health. . 
The Group suggested the convening of a amall working group of some 6-3 specialists working in this field to di.1CUS5 the available instruments which permit the measurement of complex microwave field~, to evaluate the instruments and to give standardized descriptions of their selcctinn and proper use, includi11g calibration, standardization and comparison of calibrations. 

Furthermore, the Group advised that WHO should convene a working group with a limited number of participants to disc\w the problems of instrumentation that permits the meuuring of microwave fields in biologic objects, both in uiJro and in vivo. This group would aho be expected to give a standardized description of the mode of operation when experimental material is radiated by microwaves or subjected to radiofrequcncy radiation. 
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7. na. Evahtadoo ot Ambleau Eleetn

mapedc Fielda 
The Evaluation Group was concerned at the lack of knowledge regarding the fields or electromagnetic radiation to which members of the general public are exposed, particularly in urban areas but also in certain rural areas. 
Theae microwave and radiofrequency field, will be built up by a steadily increasing number of types of 

appliances in industrial placn of work, and in the home. Insufficient knowledge regarding the size and 
distribution of the field is, however, partly due to the inadequacy of available measuring devices, as mentioned in the previous section. 

There is some doubt whether low-frequency, long• wavelength radiation may have special public health 
significance. The Group suggests that WHO should take steps to ensure that measurements of tl,is type 
are carried out and evaluated, that such evaluation is kept under constant surveillance and that the reason for any increase is identified. This could be done partly by a consultant who would collect and analyse existing information on field strength and on the 
development and incidence of we of microwaveemitting devices. 

At a later date, if the ambient field is increasing, it 
may be appropriate to convene a working group to discuss what steps should be taken to reduce this field if the increase appears to be of significance for public health. 

8. Establishment ol Criteria f'or 
Epldemlologic Surveys 

Epidcmiologic studies have in the past found effects without establishing a clear indication of the actual 
levels of microwave or radiofrequcncy exposure responsible for these effects. This has resulted in widespread uncertainty concerning the microwave and radiofrequcncy exposure levels that arc safe for man. The relative interest in and importance of epidemiologic studies can be appreciated by the fact that about one-fifth of the papers presented at the International Symposium dealt with this subject. 

In view of the limited populations at risk, and the ill-defined endpoints, epidemiologic survcyii have to be approached with extreme caution. Epidcmiologic surveys arc expensive and may have a low productivity, yet they can be of considerable use in assessing hazards to man from exposure to microwave and radiofrcqucncy energy. It was recommended that a small working group, including epidemiologists and statisticians, should be convened to identify populations at risk and compare them with appropriate and compatible controls. Careful consideration 1hould be given to the size and distribution of these populations and the possibility of appropriate 

do.limctry. The working group should ttial:e recommendations regarding the study procedura and 
criteria to be utilized and the appropriate natiatical examination and analysis of the data. 

9, Protection Gulde9 Uld ~ 
It should be remembered that two quite dift'erent standarch will be under consideration: the penona1 

exposure standard and the product performance standard of the microwave-emitting instruments. 

9.1 Personal exposura slllndards 
Protection guides and standards have been recommended or introduced into the legislation in 

various parts of the world. There is, however, a lack of uniformity and, in many cases, either misinterpretation or a lac.k of understanding of some of these standards. Whereas in the field of ionwng 
radiations such groups as the ICRP and the ICRU have effectively brought order and agreement into the field on an international scale, this iJ not true with 
regard to microwave and radiofrcquency cxpoAUe, At its last meeting in Washington, D.C. in September 
1973, the IRPA gave consideration to NIR a., part of its programme. 

The Evaluation Group recommended that coordination of microwave protection guides and standards should be fostered; in this the Regional Office could play an important role. 

9.2 Product performanu standards 
Because increasing numbers of microwave-emitting devices arc being used for industrial application (drying ovens) and commercial as well as consumer 

use (food preparation) it is essential that the amount of permissible leakage from these units be kept down to levels that arc not injurious. Product performance standards to ensure such safety have already been 
established in some countries. Other countries, however, have not established official standards, but a number of non-governmental standards exist. The Group recommended that the Regional Office should undertake a survey of product performance standards for microwave-emitting devices, with a view to achieving consistency with personal exposure standarch and standardization, whether official or nongovernmental. 

9.3 Compatibility h1tween mi&rowa~, radialion and medical elr.ctronic equipment 
The Evaluation Group was concerned with the problem of the compatibility of electromagnetic fields from microwaves and related radiations and electronic devices now used in medicine, in some cases after implantation. The foremost instrument in this 
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respect i.t the implantable electronic cardiac pacemaker, but other lifesaving devices can be visualized. The number of pmons using these devices will in a few yean probably amount to between 200,000 and 300,000, which would make the problem a very significant one. 

It is known that shielding of the unit to some extent prevents this interference. Wires outJide the shielding can, however, act as antennae, but the introduction of by-pass filters has minimized this interference. 
The Group recommended d1at WHO should convene a small working group to study diis problem, to determine the maximum permissible size of electromagnetic fields that will not interfere with the proper use of these devices and to make suggestions 

for improving such instruments. 

9.4- Tiu si.gnifoanu of mathmny 
The Evaluation Group discussed the widespread use of diad1ermy, including diadiermy for diseases in the head region. Taking into consideration the papers presented at die Intemational Srmposium describing changes in boili lens and retina following occupational microwave exposure, the Group felt that WHO should take steps to evaluate die risk/ benefit relation of iliis type of treatment. 

The Group suggested that WHO should convene a working group, including specialists in physical medicine, ophdialmologists and neurologists, to evaluate die risks involved in diis connexion and to make suggestions on whetller an epidemiologic survey of groups of patients exposed to high levels of microwaves or oilier electromagnetic radiations could contribute to knowledge concerning the tolerance level of die human eye and brain. 

10, Training Programmes 
The International Symposium haviJ1g clearly demonstrated die difficulties in measuring field strengths and in evaluating other physical and biologic parameters, die Evaluation Group agreed diat some type of training programme in tlle public healdi evaluation of microwave and radiofrcquency radiation was urgently needed. Since most of those responsible for the public health aspects would be conversant with the problem, of measuring ionizing radiation, it was felt iliat the differences were so large that an education programme was a necessity in order to avoid mistakes due to the unfamiliar physical situation that pertains to measurements of electromagnetic fields. 

The Group therefore recommended that WHO should set up a course for health physicists and public health personnel responsible for the evaluation of microwaves and radiofrequeney radiation. Such a 

course should make die participants c:onvenant with tlle physical, biologic and regulatory aspects of the problem. 

Summary of reannmended activities 

l. Symposium on rnicrowace biophysics, bu,/ogy and potnitia/ kalth hazards 
The subject matter in general and die new work and concepts in particular should be presented to a larger group of scientific, technical and public health workers. 

2. Standardization of no111111clatur, 
The terminology and definitions used in different countries should be compared and standardized: 
(a) directly, through a consultant study; 
(b) indirectly, through co-operation with reference centres or international organizations concerned. 

3. Surv9 of biologic effects 
The available data concerning the acceptance or rejection of ilireshold phenomena should be surveyed and evaluated and suggestions made for further activities on tllis subject (2-3 consultants and a working group). 

4. Interaction between physical, engineering and 6io/ogic scientists 
This interaction should be promoted by means ofa fellowships programme. 

5. Measurement of complex microwav, fields 
The available instruments which permit the measUJ'ement of such fields should be discussed and evaluated. A standard description for selection and use should be given, including calibration and suggestions for international comparison of calibration (a working group). 

6. Instrumentation for mea.ruring microwQl/e folds in biologic objects 
Instrumentation for such measurement in vitro and in vivo should be discussed and a standardized description given of tlle mode of operation when experimental material is radiated (a working group). 

7. Et•aluation ef ambient electromagnetic folds 
The measurement of such fields should be en• couraged and the results surveyed and evaluated. The reason for any increase should be identified (a consultant study, followed, if any serious increase is found, by a working group). 
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8. Epidtmiolozi& studi11 

Epidemiological studic-J of microwave exposure and 
possible pathologic effects should be promoted by 
identifying appropriate groups at risk and by 
det~ning study procedures (a working group). 

9. Prottction guidts a11d sta11dards 
Co-ordination in the setting-up of protection 

guides and standards, nt present lacking, should be 
encouraged (a working group). 

10. Produ&t pe,formanc. standards 
Existing product performance standards (or 

guidelines) for microwave-emitting devices should be 
surveyed with a view to achieving comistency with 
personal exposure standards (a consultant study and 
a working group). 

11. Compatibility between mi&rowaoe radiation and medical 
eltrtronie eguip111111t ., 

The levels of electromagnetic fields that are 
compatible with the safe functioning of medical 
electronic devices should be studied and ev-.tluated 
and suggestions made regarding possible improve
ments to such devices (a working group). 

12. Th significance of diat.liermy 
The risk from certain types of diathermy should be 

evaluated and suggestions made as to whether an 
epidemiologicsu.rveyofsuch patients could contribute 
to the existing knowledge (a working group). 

13. Trainin,r pro,r,amme 
A course for health physicists and public health 

personnel should be set up to make them conversant 
with the field (a course with up to 20 participants, to 
be repeated every 2 yr, if necessary). 

Annex U 
List of participants 

Temporary advisers 
Professor C.-J. Clemed.~on 

Surgeon-General of the Swedish Armed Forces, 
Stockholm, Sweden 

Professor M. Faber, 
Director, Fi11sen Laboratory, Finsen Institute. 
Copenhagen De:imark 

Professor S. M. Michaelson 
Department of Radiation Biology and Biophysic, 
School of Medicine and Dentistry, University of 
Rochester, Rochestcr,.New York, USA 

MrB. Thalfo 
'I'ec:hnical Product Manager (microwave ovens), 
International Catering Equipment Division, Swed
ish Philips, Ltd., Norrk0ping, Sweden 

World Health Organization 

Regional office for Europe 
Dr F. A. Bauhofer 

Director of Health Services 
Mr J. Kumpf 

Chief, Promotion of Environmental Health 
Dr M. J. Suess (Secretary) 

Regional Officer for Environmental Health 

Note-This report has been prepared by the 
Regional Office for Europe of the World Health 
Organization for distribution to the governments of 
Member States in t.he Region and to all those who 
participated in the Evaluation Group, Copenhagen, 
and the International Symposium on Microwave 
Radiation, Poland. A limited number of copjcs are 
available for persons officially or professionally con
cerned with this field of study from the WHO 
Regional Office for Europe, Copenhagen. 

The views expressed are those of participants in the 
Evaluation Group and do not necessarily reflect the 
policy of the World Health Organization. 

The designations employed and the presentation 
of the material do not imply the e.'Cpression of any 
opinion whatsoever on the part of the Director
General of the World Health Organization con
cerning the legal status of any country or territory 
or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation 
of its frontiers. 


